
,;"E. Eton, Osmun.
~~~. ,,/Milton Osmun. one of our
,prominent ,',and important citizenS,
.p}~sedaw.ay last' Sun·day morning at

\:f)[:t1iS,:\hoin~ on Higb street, afteT ."be-,i
...Jllg in 'f~r a numlber,of yeaTs, In ad- :
ditlcm'to thelnflimities of old age, :
.caused, ,perhaps, by a slight stroke:
of paralysis su.stained some time a.go. '
He was born 'i-t ,Rockport in the yeaT
l()f1848 and has spent the thajor part
'of bis life In Hackettstown.
, 'o1Mr. 'Osmun was ,marrIed at Phil-
','JiPS\bur.l'in necem~r, 1869, to
Louise, Van'Scoten of that city. He
was e,ducated in t11e' public sehools,
and'in 1865:went to work for the
D., L.&w ....:Railroau a.::l a wO<HlpaB3-
er for' the old style engine!4, In 1~69
be.w.asp·romoted to' the position of
engineer andcontinu~ in tllul ca-
i>acity:until190'2.
, "In '1897 he formed tht' lla rtn 1'>.1'-

I)hi1>"Unn of E. 11\1. . Osmun &. Son.
.general pltunbers and stearnfitters.
IlL" 1907 l1C incorporated the com-
pany of Osmun & 00. in order. to
take ,care of his ever increasin~
business. ann held the offi.ce or "vice
'President and treasurer up to the
tLme of his death.
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NAME: Elisha Milton Osmun

He was OIW of tilt' ~)ldesti
members or Independence Lod~(·. No. !
42, F. & A. !M.• havIng- joined in:
1870. !
lMr, Osmun was very active in do- i

tng hls part in the establishing of;
If:he American Saw \:\tlill 'M'a~11iner:r:
Co. a,bd the Lackawanna Leather Co.,'
in ~ur community. He was at all
Umes ready to respond t.o any move· I
.ment which would. help our <:om-l
,munity. devoting bis time and i
money Hber·ally for the!)-e purposes. I
He wag .kind and gentle and had i

J

1be ho.nor of a hoot of friendB in i
,our commun'ity.The. community has:
,'eaSon to :regret the passing a.way of !
a .man of his high character and'
principles and The Gazette. wjth his,
many friends, extends its deepest·
sympathy to the family in their be-
Teavemro1 t.
. T·he dec~ is survived by his
",witte. Louisa. ·and the following sons
a.pdda.u.ghters, Cha.rles R. Osmun•
of thiB place; Dr. A Fern Osmun,
,ofPhilUpsbur,g; MIss. Emma Osmun
~and MTS. Harry W. Hazen, of this
lp!~e; MT8. 'Paul F. tBeam of PhU-
iMp8burg; !Mrs. iMary L. O'('A>nneU, of
" ·E.aaton.
.'•. " :Fune.ral oorvi-ces were held trom
~IT~ ,Osmun's late residen.ce last·
Wednesday afternoo,n at three
o'clock. •Rev. Warren R. Neff, pas-
tor of Trinlty,M. E. Church. officiat-
ed: . Interme.nt was in Union Ceme-
t-eTY.·


